
Govt. of West Bengal
Oflice of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

OUOTATION NOTICE

Scalcd Quotations are in!ited by Superintendenr. Vidlasagar S G Hospital. Soulh 24 Parganas on behall of co!t. of
west Bengal tiom bonafide agencies ibrsuppl) of folloNing non-rat Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G.Hospiral.

The quotatxms will be received on and llom 25,09,10 ro 05,10/20 ercepr Govr. holida)s in betxeen l0 a.m.-.1 p.m. in
.hop bo\ or it mar also bc subDriited ihrough specd post $hich must reach rhis ollice *ithin I p.nr. on 05,10120. The quorarions
\rill be opened ni 2:00 p.rn. on the same day (05,10,20). Applications in due lbrrnat \rill bc rcceivcd liorn bidders addressing lhe
"Supcri endenl, Vid\asagar State General Hospital, Sorth 2.1 P.trgrnas,, and the quotatio[ no. and date must be
men(ioned in thc application.

Sl. No Counting Unit

01. lnj. Enoxaparin 40 mg Ampoule

illemo No : VSH/Storet ?,89' t2020-21

Memo

Date: ]!.0!.2090

Vidyas
South

L
2.

Terms and Condition:

Nanre, Addrcss and Quotation No and purpose must bc clcarl) menlioned on rhe sealed envclopc
Quolationq has to submir the sealcd envelope lbrm al lhcir own cost io the olice ofthe undcrsigned $.irl n stipulated rinrc
throush spccd post or iD drop bor and will be opered by lhc purchase commitiee in presencc olthe willing bidder or his

l. Ihe quotarion must indicate whether rhe price quored is inclusive ofG.S.I or not.
.:1. l he quotation {ill be valid for ore }ca. or nexl quotationtcnder $,hichever is eartier.
5. lhe claimed mre should coler transpod and deliver) chargcs.
6. Thc rdte shall not excecd dre Nl R.P. lalue.
7. All shcets should be riunrbcred properly and n'rnrber olsheers in cach cover shoutd be ciied in covering la )8. Seli attested photocopy of PaD Card. Trade l.icense. G S.T rcgistration ceriticaie and DrLrg License is to be furnished

with the bid documcnt5.
9. Phase refer Io websile hitps:rr )!!{$bhcakh.qo! iJl,vidyasagarsgh or notice board ot rhis hospiral for tidhrr

.J"ii(. lI' il,\,dLrilcrtrp.ri,JJlfro.e..rrq
10 Tc\( repot ofeach itcm to be given durin.s sufply ofsetected rrcm.

ln clse olneccssil). the date ofopening may be delerrcd iD thal case notilicalion will be displayed h the Noricc Board
offic Olfice ofthe undcAigned in dLre timc.

-lhe 
decision ol the selecrior conlniltee is tlnal lbr acceftance or relectin oian) bid !vithout assignirg an) reasons.

/2020-21/ r (6) Date:
copv d for lnformation to:

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

Bureau 14, Kolkata Mur)icipal Corporation
H., South 24 Parganas lor !rebsite publication place.

lheS.D.0, ore Sadar
TheAsst. ntendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

The
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Superirtetrdent
Vidyasagar S G Hospital

South 24 Parganas

S Gllospital


